
Deer resistant plants  
for the Rogue Valley

Despite the beauty of wildlife and the serenity that 
watching it brings, living in heavily deer populated areas 
presents a challange with landscaping.  Deer are vegetarian 
and therefore love to graze on those fresh shrubs and 
flowers you plant to beautify your yard.  The following 
are some tips to help discourage deer from damaging your 
yard as well as a list of plants that have shown resistance 
to grazing. However, nothing is truly “deer proof”.  Expect 
some grazing especially from fawns until they know what 
they like and dislike.

Deer repellents
Of the many deer repellents on the market,   
Fertilome’s ‘This-1-works’ has proven 
to be an exceptionally effective product 
that won’t wash off with rain or constant 
irrigation when applied according to 
directions.

This means that it only needs to be applied 
as your plants put on new growth.  As 
effective as this is, it isn’t suggested for 
use on edible crops ( remember - it won’t wash off ).  The 
best way to protect your edible crops is to fence them off.
Fertilome’s ‘This-1-works’ is made with a nontoxic yet 
very bitter substance called Bitrex that not only tastes 
terrible but also has a very faint smell that deer can pick up 
keeping them from grazing other plants that are sprayed as 

well.

Protecting Trees
Staking and fencing is certainly the most effective way to 
protect young trees from the damage a buck can do with his 
antlers.  You may have limited success using a tree wrap.

Deer resistant Plants
The following plants have been found 
to be resistant to grazing by deer in 
most areas in the Rogue Valley.  When 
choosing deer resistant plants, the most 
resistant will be those with a strong scent or flavor, fuzzy or 
white leaves, or needle like foliage such as conifers.  

The number in front of the common name denotes the level 
of resistance, 3 being the most resistant.  Also, look for this 
symbol on our nursery stock signs which denotes a ‘deer 
resistant’ plant.

Trees:
Abies   3  Fir, most species
Acer circinatum 2  Vine Maple
acer palmatum  2  Japanese Maple
Albizia   3  Silk Tree
Araucaria  3  Monkey Puzzle
Betula   1  Birch
Cedrus   3  Cedar, most species
Cercis   3  Redbud
corylus	 	 2		filbert
cotinus   2  smoke tree
crataegus  2  hawthorne
cupressus  2  cypress
ficus	 	 	 3		edible	fig
Fraxinus oxycarpa 3  Raywood Ash and others
ginkgo   3  maidenhair
gleditsia  2  locust
juglans  3  walnut
Liquidamber  1  Sweetgum
magnolia  3  magnolia species
morus   2  fruitless mulberry
Picea   3  Spruce, most species
Pinus   3  Pine, most species
pseudotsuga	 	 3		douglas	fir
Quercus  3  oak
robina   3  locust
sequoia   2  redwood
thuja   2  arborvitae

Shrubs:
abelia   1  abelia
acer circinatum 2  vine maple
arbutus  1  strawberry tree
arctostaphylos 2  manzanita
baccharis  3  coyote bush
berberis  3  barberry
buxus   3  boxwood
ceanothus  2  julia phelps
choisya   3  mexican orange
cistus   2  rockrose
cotinus   2  smoke tree
cytisus   3  scotch broom
daphne   3  daphne, all
eleagnus  2  silverberry
erica   2  heath or heather
euonymus  1  euonymus
fatsia   3  japanese false aralia
fejoia   3  pineapple guava
fern   3  fern, all species
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gaultheria  3  salal
genista   3  lydia broom
grasses  3  all ornamental grasses
ilex cornuta  3  burford holly
ilex crenata  3  helleri holly
juniperus  3  juniper, all
laurus nobilis  3  bayleaf
ligustrum  2  wax privit
lithodora  3  grace ward
mahonia  3  oregon grape
myrica   3  myrtle
nandina  1  heavenly bamboo
nerium   3  oleander
philadelphus  3  mock orange
phylostachys  2  bamboo species
pieris   2  andromeda, all species
potentilla  3  potentilla (decid.)
pinus    3  mugho pine
picea   3  spruce, all species
rhododendron  2  rhododendron
rhus   2  sumac
ribes   2  gooseberry
sarcococca  3  sarcococca
taxus   3  yew
thuja   2  arborvitae
yucca   3  yucca, all species

Groundcovers and Vines:
ajuga reptans  3  carpet bugle
arctostaphylos 3  kinnikinnik
cerastium  3  snow in summer
clematis  3  clematis, all species
galium   2  sweet woodruf
hedera   3  ivy
hernaria  3  green carpet
houttuynia  3  cameleon
hypericum  3  st. john’s wort
isotoma   3  blue star creeper
juniperus  3  juniper, all species
lamium   2  dead nettle
pachysandra  3  japanese spurge
potentilla frag. 3  strawberry pottentilla
rosmarinus  3  trailing rosemary
sagina subulata 3  irish and scotch moss
sedum and succulents 3  sedum and succulents
thymus   3  thyme, all species
trachelospermum 2  star jasmine
verbena peruviana 2  trailing verbena
veronica repens 3  veronica
vinca   3  periwinkle
wisteria  2  wisteria

Perennials:
acanthus  3  bears breach
achillea  3  yarrow
agapanthus  1  lily of the nile
allium   3  ornamental onion
althea   3  hollyhock
alyssum  3  annual and perennial
anenome  2  anenome
anethum  3  dill
aquilegia  3  columbine
arabis   2  rockcress
armeria  3  thrift
artemisia  3  wormwood
aster   3  perennial aster
astilbe   3  meadow sweet
aubretia  2  aubretia
begonia   1 tuberous begonia
bellis   3  english daisy
bergenia  3  saxifrage
buddlea	 	 2		butterfly	bush
canna   3  canna lily
centaurea  3  dusty miller
centranthus   3  jupiters beard
chrysanthemum max. 3  shasta daisy
coreopsis  2  tickseed
delphinium  2  delphinium
dicentra  3  bleeding heart
digitalis  3  foxglove
echinacea	 	 3		coneflower
erigeron	 	 3		fleabane
eriogonum  3  buckwheat
erysimum	 	 3		wallflower
euphorbia  3  cushion spurge
freesia   3  freesia
fritillaria  3  crown imperial
gaillardia	 	 2		blanket	flower
galanthus  3  common snowdrop
gypsophyla  3  baby’s breath
helianthemum  3  sunrose
helleborus  3  christmas rose
hemerocallis  2  daylily
herbs   3  many varieties
hesperis  2  dames rocket
heuchera  3  coral bells
hosta   1  hosta
iris   3  iris
kniphofia	 	 3		red	hot	poker
lavandula  3  lavender, all species
limonium  2  sea lavender
liriope   3  lily turf
lobelia cardinalis 3  cardinal lobelia

lupinus  3  lupine
lychnis   3  rose campion
mentha   3  mint
monarda  3  bee balm
muscari  3  grape hyacinth
myosotis  3  forget-me-not
narcissus  3  daffodil
nepeta   3  catnip
nierembergia	 	 3		cupflower
oxalis   3  shamrock
paeonia   2  peony
papaver oriental 3  oriental poppy
penstemon  2  penstemon
perovskia  3  russian sage
phlox subulata 3  creeping phlox
rosmarinus  3  rosemary
rudbeckia  3  gloriosa daisy
salvia victoria 3  blue salvia
santolina  3  lavender cotton
scabiosa	 	 3		pincushion	flower
sedum and succulents 3  sedum and succulents
senecio   3  dusty miller
silene   2  cushion pinks
stachys byzantina 3  lambs ears
teuchrium  3  germander
verbena peruviana 2  trailing verbena
veronica  2  veronica, most species
zantedeschia  3  calla lily

Annuals:
ageratum  2  ageratum
alyssum  3  annual and perennial
antirrhium  2  snapdragon
brachycome  3  swan river daisy
celosia   2  celosia
chrysanthemum frut. 3  margarite daisy
cosmos   2  cosmos
escholzia  3  california poppy
euryops  2  daisy tree
felicia   3  blue margarite daisy
gazania   3  gazania
gerbera  2  gerbera daisy
impatiens  2  impatiens
lantana  3  lantana
marigold  2  marigold, all species
pelargonium  3  scented geranium
portulaca  3  moss rose
zinnia   3  zinnia


